2008 Alberta Angus Gold Show Results  
Farmfair – November 7, 2008 Edmonton, AB

Thank you to our Major Sponsors…  
Alberta Angus Association, Canadian Red Angus Promotional Society, Angus World,  
Northlands, Alta Embryo, Alta Genetics, Merial Canada, Stockyard Vet Services

RED ANGUS SHOW

Spring Heifer Calf – 5 shown
1st – Red Northline Juno 155U (Red Northline Robson 116P) – Northline Angus  
2nd – Red Viske Ta Robin 196U (Red Northline King 305J) – Northline Angus  
3rd – Red LVKC Faith 34U (Red GIP 20M Sir King 20P) – L&V Red Angus

Spring Heifer Calf Champion – Red Northline Juno 155U  
Reserve – Red Viske Ta Robin 196U

Junior Heifer Calf – 9 shown
Split 1 (5 shown)
1st – Red Northline Foxy Loxy 61U (Red SVF Gangster 14F) – Northline Angus  
2nd – Red Six Mile Rebello 483 (Red YY Top Gun 614F) – Corinne Gibson  
3rd – Red Hips Lady Rosette 92U (Red KBJ Wild Card 1024S) – Ferme Aces Farms

Split 2 (4 shown)
1st – Red Sooline Annie 8192 (Red Corner Creek Cash 2R) – Soo Line Cattle Co.  
2nd – Red Ter-Ron Cristy 46U (Red U2 Big League 544R) – Ter-Ron Farms/Amtzen Angus  
3rd – Red Tegs Elektra 305U (Red Northline Crush 59R) – Top End Genetics

Junior Heifer Calf Champion – Red Sooline Annie 8192  
Reserve – Red Northline Foxy Loxy 61U

Senior Heifer Calf – 10 shown
Split 1 (5 shown)
1st – Red Brylor Cherok 19U (Red Fine Line Mulberry 26) – Brylor Ranch/Wraz Red Angus  
2nd – Red Glesbar Leah 029U (Red Dmm Traction 98R) – Miller Wilson Angus/Glesbar Cattle Co.  
3rd – Red Cinder Mabel 714U (Red K-C MR “E” 92N) – Cinder Angus

Split 2 (5 shown)
1st – Red Cinder Freyja 55U (Red Dryfork K-C Precisely Jack) – Cinder Angus/Jock Ocerkman  
2nd – Red Lazy MC Miss U (Red Lazy MC Gridiron 66S) – Lazy MC Angus/Nathan Jensen  
3rd – Red Cinder Heathers Angel 301 (Red Holden Hi Ho 574) – Cinder Angus/Cole Goad

Senior Heifer Calf Champion - Red Cinder Freyja 55U  
Reserve - Red Brylor Cherok 19U

Junior Yearling Heifer – 4 shown
1st – Red Corner Abby 327T (Red Northline King 305J) – Northline Angus/Corner Creek Angus  
2nd – Red Northline Ramblin Rose 182T (Red Northline Robson 116P) – Northline Angus  
3rd – Red Glenrose 7M Countess 41T (Red Lakeford Kapton 7M) – Glenrose Angus/Kenneth Prichard/Alison Prichard

Junior Yearling Heifer Champion - Red Corner Abby 327T  
Reserve - Red Northline Ramblin Rose 182T

Senior Yearling Heifer – 3 shown
1st – Red Mbrlyor Olivia 2T (Red Fine Mulberry 26F) – Brylor Ranch/Walnut Springs Farm  
2nd – Red Cider Mabel 714T (Red Hidden Patriot 214M) – Cinder Angus/H & G Investments  
3rd – Red Viske Ta Tami (Red Fine Line Mulberry) – Avelyn Angus Ranch

Senior Yearling Heifer Champion - Red Mbrlyor Olivia 2T  
Reserve - Cider Mabel 714T

Two Year Old Cow/Calf Pair – 5 shown
1st – Red Corner Creek Cherokee 198S (Red PIE Atlantic 2204) – Northline Angus/Corner Creek  
2nd – Red Lazy MC Bess 12S (Red Lazy MC Smash 41N) – Lazy MC Angus/Laurie Morasch/Corner Creek  
3rd – Red Brylor SDL Lakme 204S (Red VBAR Sequoia 202) – Brylor Ranch

Two Year Old Cow/Calf Pair Champion – Red Corner Creek Cherokee  
Reserve – Red Lazy MC Bess 12S

Mature Cow/Calf Pair – 4 shown
1st – Red Cooine Rhoda 5109 (Red Crescent Creek FR Chief 75) – Soo Line Cattle Co.  
2nd – Red Ter-Ron Diamond Mist 290P (Red SVR Explosion 23M) – Ter-Ron Farms  
3rd – Red Fine Line 21P (Real Compass Mulberry 449M) – Viske Family Farm/Clay Enterprises

Mature Cow/Calf Pair Champion – Red Cooine Rhoda 5109  
Reserve – Red Ter-Ron Diamond Mist 290P

Grand Champion Red Angus Female – Red Corner Creek Cherokee  
Reserve Champion Red Angus Female – Red Lazy MC Bess 12S
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Spring Bull Calf – 2 shown
1st – Red Six Mile Upper Deck 535U (Red Six Mile Mastermind 854M) – Six Mile Ranch
2nd – Red Northline Rock Star 911U (Red Lauron Saga 33S) – Northline Angus
Spring Bull Calf Champion – Six Mile Upper Deck 535U
Reserve – Red Northline Rock Star 911U

Junior Bull Calf – 6 shown
1st – Red Lazy MC Cowboy Cut 26U (Red Lazy MC Stout 30S) – Lazy MC Angus/Bar E-L Angus
2nd – Red Lazy MC Remedy 9U (Red Lazy MC Elizr 54S) – Lazy MC Angus/Corn Creek
3rd – Red Ter-Ron Energizer 47U (Red U2 Big League 544R) – Ter-Ron Farms
Junior Bull Calf Champion – Red Lazy MC Cowboy Cut 26U
Reserve – Red Lazy MC Remedy 9U

Senior Bull Calf – 5 shown
1st – Red MJT Chateau 701U (Red Perks Chateau 309R) – MJT Cattle Company Ltd.
2nd – Red Hips Wildcard 60U (Red KBJ Wild Card 1024S) – RJK Angus
3rd – Red Cinder Smart Alec 42U (Red Cinder Smartin Up 132UP) – Cinder Angus
Senior Bull Calf Champion – Red MJT Chateau 701U
Reserve – Red Hips Wildcard 60U

Junior Yearling Bull – 3 shown
1st – Red YY Voyageur 796T (Red YY Voyageur 908K) – Chickadee Farms/Ter-Ron Farms
2nd – Red Northline Arc 356T (Red PIE Atlantic 2204) – Northline Angus
3rd – Red Northline Buckcherry 16T (Red PIE Atlantic 2204) – Northline Angus/CD Land & Cattle
Junior Yearling Bull Champion – Red YY Voyageur 796T
Reserve – Red Northline Arc 356T

Senior Yearling Bull – 7 shown
1st – Red Lazy MC Hustle 18T (Lazy MC Boom 44R) – Lazy MC Angus/Howe Red Angus
2nd – Red U2 Big League 7176T (Red U2 Big League 544R) – Stewart Cattle Co./Rainbow R Angus
3rd – Red LLLL CH Canyon T100 (Red Prescott Canyon 34L) – Soo Line Cattle Co./Windy Hill/Justin Morrison/4L Cattle Holdings
Senior Yearling Bull Champion – Red Lazy MC Hustle 18T
Reserve – Red U2 Big League 7176T

Two Year Old Bull – 4 shown
2nd – Red SVR Gangster 14S (Red Geis Hi Ho 18004) – Northline Angus/Wheeler Stock Farm/Southview Ranch
3rd – Red Ter-Ron Touchdown 8S (Red Shoderee Destiny 114P) – Ter-Ron Farms/Lonnie & Karen Brown
Two Year Old Bull Champion – Red Brylor SDL Squall 230S
Reserve – Red SVR Gangster 14S

Grand Champion Red Angus Bull – Red Brylor SDL Squall 230S
Reserve Champion Red Angus Bull – Red SVR Gangster 14S

Breeder’s Herd – 3 shown
1st – Lazy MC
2nd – Northline
3rd – Cinder Angus

BLACK ANGUS SHOW

Spring Heifer Class – 3 shown
1st – Black GJP Thia Doma 254U (GJP 86P Stompin Tom 86S) – Jalynn Farms
2nd – Foxtail Erica 17208 (Blue Ridge Ball of Fire) – Foxtail Livestock
3rd – Northline Spice 177U (Young Dale Double T 106P) – Northline Angus
Spring Heifer Class Champion – Black GJP Thia Doma 254U
Reserve – Foxtail Erica 17208

Junior Heifer Class – 6 shown
1st – DMM Essence 168 U (DMM Traction 109J) – Miller Wilson Angus
2nd – Justamere R185 Vixon 469U (Stevensons Money Maker R185) – Justamere Farms
3rd – Pedersen Undiscovered 3U (MJT Wide Spread 100S) – Pederson Livestock
Junior Heifer Class Champion – DMM Essence 168 U
Reserve – Justamere R185 Vixon 469U

Intermediate Heifer Calf – 8 shown
1st – Dwajo Jes Erica 44U (Soo Line Tradition) – Dwajo Angus
2nd – HT Tibbie 237U (HF Kodiak 5R) – Hamilton Farms
3rd – Dwajo Pride 76U (Gdar Dutch 1508) – Dwajo Angus
Intermediate Heifer Calf Champion – Dwajo Jes Erica 44U
Reserve – HT Tibbie 237U

Senior Heifer Calf – 10 shown
Split 1 – 5 shown
1st – Justamere 183R Success 320U (Justamere Freedom 183R) – Justamere Farms
2nd – LALC Spice 18U (Gambles Hot Rod) – LA Land & Cattle
3rd – LALC Lexie 13U (Gambles Hot Rod) – LA Land & Cattle/Dwayne Martin, Jason Bierworth
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Junior Yearling Heifer - 4 shown
1st – EXG Golden Summer T111 (EXAR Lutton 5246) – Serhienko Cattle Co./Michelson Land & Cattle
2nd – WC 1662 Blackbird 7C06 (Holiday Express 1852) – Justamere Farms
3rd – Northline Rave 517T (Young Dale Double T 106P) – Northline Angus

Senior Yearling Heifer Champion – EXG Golden Summer T111
Reserve – WC 1662 Blackbird 7C06

Intermediate Yearling Heifer - 3 shown
1st – DMM Miss Essence 53T (DMM Posi-Traction 57P) – Miller Wilson Angus/Wyatt Hiller
2nd – Northline Saving Grace 776T (Gambles Hot Rod) – Northline Angus
3rd – Northline Rush 145T (Northline Riptide 130N) – Northline Angus/Howard & Wendy Schneider/Kelsey Knott

Intermediate Yearling Heifer Champion – DMM Miss Essence 53T
Reserve – Northline Saving Grace 776T

Senior Yearling Heifer - 10 shown
Split 1 – 5 shown
1st – DMM Miss Essence 37T (Northline Riptide 130N) – Miller Wilson Angus
2nd – HF Echo 189T (HF Kodiak 5R) – Hamilton Farms/Kesteven/Continental Angus
3rd – Braemar FX Rosebud 12T (DMM Flex 17P) – Braemar Angus/Allan & March Savage/Peter & Christine Boake

Split 2 – 5 shown
1st – HF Erica 26T (HF Kodiak 5R) – Hamilton Farms/Jim Walker/Continental Angus/Gordon Atkins
2nd – JCP Chantilly Lace 6T (DMM Ambush 03M) – JCP Cattle Co./Peter & Christine Boake/Allan & Marge Savage
3rd – DMM Essence 17T (DMM Posi-Traction 57P) – Miller Wilson Angus

Senior Yearling Heifer Champion – HF Erica 26T
Reserve – DMM Miss Essence 37T

Two Year Old Heifer/Calf Pair – 5 shown
1st – Soo Line Annie K 6271 (Cudlobe Yellowstone 80M) – Soo Line Cattle Co./Triple S Red Angus
2nd – HF Pride 75S (HF Progress 20K) – Hamilton Farms
3rd – Wat-Cha Stunning Beauty 5S (Justamere Time Regulator 333N) – Six Mile Ranch

Senior Yearling Heifer/Calf Pair Champion – Soo Line Annie K 6271
Reserve – HF Pride 75S

Mature Cow/Calf Pair – 5 shown
1st – DMM Top Lass 18P (DMM Flex 3M) – Miller Wilson Angus
2nd – LLB Lady Burgess 499R (LLB New Frontier 100N) – Justamere Farms
3rd – HF Tibbie 100M (Remitall Iceman 10K) – Hamilton Farms

Mature Cow/Calf Pair Champion – DMM Top Lass 18P
Reserve – LLB Lady Burgess 499R

Grand Champion Black Angus Female – DMM Top Lass 18P
Reserve Grand Champion Black Angus Female – Soo Line Annie K 6271

Spring Bull Calf – 6 shown
1st – Justamere 253 Stabilizer 507U (EXAR Master 253) – Justamere Farms
2nd – DMM Biter of Enemies 95U (DMM Resolve 60R) – Miller Wilson Angus
3rd – DWAJO Buck Shot 132U (FRL Image Maker 543R) – Dwajo Angus

Spring Bull Calf Champion – Justamere 253 Stabilizer 507U
Reserve – DMM Biter of Enemies 95U

Junior Bull Calf – 3 shown
1st – Braemar Res Soul Man 11U (DMM Resolve 60R) – Allan & Marg Savage/Peter & Christine Boake
2nd – Wildmere Master Blackout 1U (R & M Master Blackout 1U) – Lyle/Doreen Klatt
3rd – DWAJO Quantum 85U (Double Quantum 4R) – DWAJO Angus

Junior Bull Calf Champion – Braemar Res Soul Man 11U
Reserve – Wildmere Master Blackout 1U

Intermediate Bull Calf – 3 shown
1st – Justamere 422 Nugget 362U (Exaraf 422) – Justamere Farms/Bar H Ranch
2nd – HF Challenger 162U (Sandy Bar Advantage 43M) – Hamilton Farms/Kesteven/Continental Angus/Gordon Atkins
3rd – DMM Stick Shift 33U (DMM Shift 78S) – Miller Wilson Angus

Intermediate Bull Calf Champion – Justamere 422 Nugget 362U
Reserve – HF Challenger 162U

Senior Bull Calf – 6 shown
1st – HF EL Tigre 28U (HF Kodiak 5R) – Hamilton Farms
2nd – Justamere 506S Panama Jack 336 (Justamere 253 Bada Bing 506S) – Justamere Farms/Drumore Farms
3rd – HF Xtreme 117U (HF Kodiak 5R) – Hamilton Farms

Senior Bull Calf Champion – HF EL Tigre 28U
Reserve – Justamere 506S Panama Jack 336
Junior Yearling Bull – 2 shown
1st – Peak Dot Capacity 318T (SAV004 Capacity 5234) – Hirsche Angus
2nd – Justamere 1831 Headliner 940T (EXAR Lutton 1831) – Justamere Farms/Bar H Ranch

Junior Yearling Bull Champion – Peak Dot Capacity 318T
Reserve – Justamere 1831 Headliner 940T

Senior Yearling Bull – 5 shown
1st – SAV Wall Street 7091 (SAV Net Worth 4200) – Serhienko Cattle Co/Michelson Land & Cattle/Gerard Cattle Co./Poley Hall
2nd – HF Tiger 5T (HF Kodiak 5R) – Hamilton Farms/Ring Creek Angus
3rd – DMMJ Train 22T (DMM Posi-Traction 57P) – Miller Wilson Angus/Wamega/7G Cattle/Arklow Angus

Senior Yearling Bull Champion – SAV Wall Street 7091
Reserve – HF Tiger 5T

Two Year Old Bull – 2 shown
1st – DMM Shift 78S (DMM Ambush 03M) – Miller Wilson Angus/High River Angus
2nd – GH WW SEQUEL 35S (Justamere Worldwide 690P) – Hirsche Angus/Stevenson’s

Two Year Old Bull Champion – DMM Shift 78S
Reserve – GH WW SEQUEL 35S

Grand Champion Black Angus Bull – SAV Wall Street 7091
Reserve Grand Champion Black Angus Bull – HF Tiger 5T

Breeder’s Herd
1st – Hamilton Farms
2nd – Miller Wilson Angus
3rd – Jon/Shelly Fox

Farmfair International Black Angus Grand Champion Female
DMM Top Lass 18P (DMM Flex 3M) – Miller Wilson Angus

Farmfair International Red Angus Grand Champion Female
Red Corner Creek Cherokee 198S (Red PIE Atlantic 2204) – Northline Angus

Farmfair International Black Angus Grand Champion Bull
SAV Wall Street 7091 (SAV Net Worth 4200) – Serhienko Cattle Co

Farmfair International Red Angus Champion Bull
Red Brylor SDL Squall 230S (Red Brylor SDL Pasquale 213P) – Brylor Ranch